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Glossary of Terms
Assisted colonisation: The intentional movement and release of an organism outside its
indigenous range to avoid extinction of populations of the focal species (IUCN, 2013), also
called assisted migration or managed relocation.
Translocation: The human-mediated movement of living organisms from one area, with
release in another (IUCN, 2013)
Reintroduction: The intentional movement and release of an organism inside its indigenous
range from which it has disappeared (IUCN, 2013)
Reinforcement: The intentional movement and release of an organism into an existing
population of conspecifics (IUCN, 2013)

Acronyms
CKI

Cocos (Keeling) Islands

CI

Christmas Island

CINP

Christmas Island National Park

PKNP

Pulu Keeling National Park

YCA

Yellow crazy ant (Anoplolepis gracilipes)

IUCN

International Union for Conservation of Nature

UWA

University of Western Australia

NESP

National Environmental Science Program

TSR

Threatened Species Recovery (Hub)

DITCRD Department of Infrastructure and Regional Development
DAWE

Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment

CIRAP

Christmas Island Reptile Advisory Panel: a panel of conservation managers,
geneticists and reptile experts formed in 2011 to provide advice for the
conservation of Christmas Islands reptiles.
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Evaluation of assisted colonisation trials to the Cocos (Keeling)
Islands for an Extinct in the Wild skink
Abstract
Assisted colonisations are active interventions to prevent extinction of a threatened species
when it is unfeasible to abate the cause of the threat. The Christmas Island blue-tailed skink
(Cryptoblepharus egeriae) is Extinct in the Wild due to introduced predatory species and has
been bred in captivity for a decade. Assisted colonisation trials of to two of the Cocos
(Keeling) Islands, Pulu Blan and Pulu Blan Madar (980 km south-west from Christmas
Island), took place in September 2019 and March 2020, each involving the introduction of
300 skinks bred in captivity. This study aimed to evaluate the suitability of these two islands
as potential sites to support a self-sustaining blue-tailed skink population, by monitoring
skink survival, reproduction, and habitat use. Here I show that the trial on Pulu Blan met two
of four pre-determined metrics for success: (1) signs of mating and reproduction at sixmonths post-release, and (2) survival to six-months of age of skinks born on the island.
Survival was much lower on Pulu Blan Madar, where a previously undetected super-colony
of yellow crazy ants (Anoplolepis gracilipes) appeared to kill skinks and drive their dispersal
to the edge of vegetated habitat. I showed that Pulu Blan provided suitable habitat (forest
with open canopy) for an expanding skink population, but on Pulu Blan Madar, the rapid
appearance of A. gracilipes, and reinvasion by rats, showed the critical need for regular
monitoring following skink translocations. Given the challenges in controlling invasive
species on Christmas Island, and the high costs of maintaining a captive breeding program,
assisted colonisation of blue-tailed skinks to the Cocos (Keeling) Islands is a feasible option
for establishing self-sustaining populations of this species outside of captivity.

1. Introduction
Management of threatened species often requires active interventions to prevent extinction,
and failure to act quickly when a species is in rapid decline can lead to their demise (Martin
et al. 2012; Ng et al. 2014). Establishing captive breeding programs for rapidly declining
populations is one form of intervention that can secure the persistence of a species, at least in
the short term (Woinarski et al. 2017b). Such programs aim to promote recovery of the
species through maintaining a population and releasing captive-bred animals back into the
wild (Harley et al. 2018). Captive-bred animals may be reintroduced to parts of their
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indigenous range from which they have disappeared or reinforced into a remnant population
to improve chances of population recovery. When abatement of the cause of decline in a
species indigenous range is infeasible, introducing the species to an area where it has not
previously existed can be a means of preventing extinction (IUCN/SSC 2013). This is known
as assisted colonisation (Lunt et al. 2013; Seddon 2010).
Introducing a threatened species to a new environment is risky, for both the species and
recipient ecosystem, and outcomes are often uncertain. Further, both positive and negative
outcomes may not be apparent until years after a population is released (IUCN/SSC 2013).
For example, reintroduction of the Mountain quail (Oreortyx pictus) in Idaho, United States,
resulted in unexpected mortality during periods of high precipitation, whereas it was
hypothesised that drought caused by high temperatures and low precipitation would lower
survival (Stephenson et al. 2011). When decisions on how to manage a population must be
made under uncertainty, implementing an adaptive management approach by responding to
information as it is acquired can reduce the uncertainty in future decisions (Canessa et al.
2016; McCarthy et al. 2012; Runge 2011). Consequently, comprehensive post-release
monitoring can provide valuable insight into processes that may threaten the persistence of a
translocated population (Sutherland et al. 2010; van Heezik et al. 2009).
Common reasons for the failure of fauna translocation are unfavourable habitat quality,
releasing too few animals, dispersal of animals away from release sites, and failure to abate
the agent of decline (Germano and Bishop 2009; Morris et al. 2015; Sheean et al. 2012).
Dispersal can increase the risk of encountering predators, and particularly in small
populations, can reduce demographic stochasticity as dispersing animals are less likely to
reproduce (Rout et al. 2007). The most successful fauna translocations in Australia and New
Zealand have been to offshore islands, where invasive predators can be removed or are
naturally absent (Morris et al. 2015). However, introduced rodents, for example, are
widespread across many islands and can be costly and difficult to eradicate (Doherty et al.
2016). Failure to control rodents can lead to perverse translocation outcomes, particularly
during the initial establishment phase when disorientation in a novel environment can cause
increased predation risk for translocated prey species (Letty et al. 2007; Norbury et al. 2014).
Post-release monitoring of captive-bred Otago skinks (Oligosoma otagense) found that the
introduced house mouse (Mus musculus) predated on adult skinks (Hare et al. 2019). Further,
species that are translocated from predator-free islands or captive breeding facilities can be
especially vulnerable to predation, as they may be naïve to novel predators (Blumstein et al.
2019; Jolly et al. 2018; Muralidhar et al. 2019).
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The blue-tailed skink (Cryptoblepharus egeriae) is endemic to Christmas Island, and is one
of four native reptile species that experienced rapid declines after novel predatory species
were inadvertently introduced (Andrew et al. 2016; Emery et al. 2020a). In the 1970s, the
blue-tailed skink was common and widespread across the 135 km2 Christmas Island
(10°30’S, 105°40’E) and were described as semi-arboreal, habitat generalists (Cogger et al.
1983). Reptile population declines were first reported in 1992 around the settlement, where a
succession of invasive predators entered the island via port facilities (Rumpff 1992). While
the exact cause of the decline of Christmas Island’s native reptiles is unknown, it is thought
to be primarily due to predation from the common wolf snake (Lycodon capucinus) – a
specialist reptile predator that was first detected in 1987. Native reptiles are further
threatened by the invasive giant centipede (Scolependra sp.) (Emery et al. 2020a), and are
subject to competition from introduced lizards (the common house gecko (Hemidactylus
frenatus), the four-clawed gecko (Gehyra mutilata) and Bowring’s supple skink (Subdolups
bowringii). Habitat degradation, and disturbance from yellow crazy ants (Anoplolepis
gracilipes), are also thought to have contributed to the declines and extinctions of the islands
native reptile fauna (Emery et al. 2020a).
By 2009, native reptile populations were only known to occur at Egeria Point, the furthest
point from the settlement (Smith et al. 2012). In 2009 and 2010, Christmas Island National
Park (CINP) staff captured 66 blue-tailed skinks from the wild population and established a
captive breeding program, with the assistance of Taronga Conservation Society. The last
blue-tailed skink recorded in the wild was in August 2010, and in 2017 the species was listed
as Extinct in the Wild on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (Andrew et al. 2016;
Woinarski et al. 2017a).
After ten years of successful captive breeding on Christmas Island and at Taronga Zoo, the
facilities have reached carrying capacity (approximately 1500 individuals). However, due to
the persistence and prolificacy of invasive predators on Christmas Island, the reintroduction
of blue-tailed skinks into the wild is unlikely to succeed (Emery et al. 2020b). In 2018 a
recommendation was put forth by the Christmas Island Reptile Advisory Panel (CIRAP) to
the CINP Natural Resource Management team to trial assisted colonisation to the Cocos
(Keeling) Islands, with the aim to establish self-sustaining populations. The Natural Resource
Management team developed a conservation introduction plan for the blue-tailed skink,
outlining four metrics by which to assess short-term translocation success (Director of
National Parks 2020). These metrics were: (1) release sites support no introduced predators,
(2) skinks show signs of mating and reproduction at six-months post-release, (3) skink
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survivorship exceeds 50% of the population at six-months and one-year post-release on at
least one release site, and (4) newly recruited skinks (born on island) survive to six-months of
age on at least one site.
The aim of this study was to evaluate these metrics of translocation success and to assess site
suitability by conducting targeted monitoring of blue-tailed skinks introduced to two small
islands in the Cocos (Keeling) group, Pulu Blan and Pulu Blan Madar. Habitat complexity
differed slightly between the islands, but they shared dominant tree species with Christmas
Island (Guettarda speciosa, Cocos nucifera and Pemphis acidula). As the islands are
adjacent, and only 250 m apart, they were expected to offer similar microhabitats,
microclimates, and predation risk, and so I predicted similar skink survival on each island.
Monitoring efforts were focused on identifying reproductive and predation events, as well as
determining habitat use, dispersal, and survivorship over one-year. This study followed an
active adaptive approach for monitoring a species in a novel environment, with methods
refined when necessary as I gained insights into the processes that influenced skink dispersal
and survival.

2. Methods and Materials
Fundamental objectives
The first fundamental objective of this collaborative project between Parks Australia and the
Threatened Species Recovery (TSR) Hub of Australia’s National Environmental Science
Program (NESP) is to secure the long-term persistence of the blue-tailed skink outside of
captivity. There is an immediate need to secure wild populations that are not dependent on
captive breeding, as both captive breeding facilities have reached carrying capacity, and there
may be no ongoing funding to support either captive breeding program. Trials of soft-release
of blue-tailed skinks into a predator-proof fenced area on Christmas Island are currently
under evaluation (J.P. Emery, unpublished data), but have been broadly successful since
predators were adequately controlled (Emery et al, 2020a). However, appreciable financial
resources will be required to maintain and expand a network of fenced populations on
Christmas Island, and so an additional fundamental objective is to minimise the cost of
species recovery. Minimising future threats to translocated populations is a third fundamental
objective. Hence the outcomes of trials of assisted colonisation to the Cocos (Keeling) islands
will be an important consideration in achieving each of these fundamental objectives.
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2.1 Site selection
Christmas and Cocos (Keeling) Islands are Australian external territories that are part of
Southeast Asia and experience a tropical climate with similar trends in rainfall and mean
temperature (Table A1). The Cocos (Keeling) Islands (12°05′S, 96°53′E) are located in the
Indian Ocean approximately 1000 km northwest from South Sumatra and 975 km southwest
of Christmas Island (Figure 1). The islands are comprised of two coral atolls, containing 27
islands. The largest atoll in the south is made up of 26 low-lying islands, surrounding a
central lagoon and separated by shallow water (mean depth 2.5 m below sea level, Australian
Hydrographic Office). The northern atoll consists of one large island, North Keeling, which
is designated as a National Park and Ramsar site.
In 2014, the islands in the southern atoll were assessed by Parks Australia for their size,
elevation, accessibility, distance from neighbouring islands, vegetation complexity, and
human visitation patterns as indictors of their suitability as release sites for the blue-tailed
skink (Director of National Parks 2014). Three islands (Pulu Blan, Pulu Kembang and Pulu
Labu) were selected for further on-ground surveys to assess habitat and resource availability,
and to detect threats such as rats (Rattus rattus) and yellow crazy ants (Anoplolepis
gracilipes) (Table 1). Of the three islands, Pulu Blan was the most accessible and was
selected by Parks Australia as the location for the first skink release.
Table 1. Indicators of suitability* of islands for assisted colonisation trials for the blue-tailed skink.
Island

Size
(ha)

Accessibility

Pulu Blan

2.08

Moderate: 1.6 km
from West Island

Pulu Blan
Madar

1.78

Pulu
Kembang

Pulu Labu

Distance to
nearest is.
(m)

Area of
elevation
>1.5 m
(ha)

Vegetation

Human
visitation

254

Two distinct
habitat types, 3
plant species

Rarely used

0.01

Moderate: 1.6 km
from West Island

254

Mixed habitat,
6 plant species

Frequently
visited by
tourists

0.42

3.38

Difficult: 8.5 km
from West Island,
accessible only on
>1m high tide

126

Mixed habitat,
6 plant species

Intermittent
use by
locals

0.67

4.05

Difficult: 5 km
from West Island,
accessible only on
>1m high tide.

25

Varied
remnant
vegetation, >7
plant species

Rarely used

0.79

*Data from a 2014 habitat suitability assessment, prepared by the Christmas Island National Park Natural
Resource Management team (Director of National Parks 2014).
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In early 2019, approval from the Commonwealth Department of Infrastructure, Regional
Development and Cities (DITCRD) and the Department of Agriculture, Water and the
Environment (DAWE) was granted to release 300 blue-tailed skinks on Pulu Blan, provided
that Christmas Island animals were placed under 90-day quarantine prior to translocation.
Requirements of quarantine conditions were that staff had to wear disposable gloves and
gowns when entering the quarantine facility and handling skinks, and all equipment or
materials brought into the facility had to be sterilised. Skinks were fed crickets reared in the
quarantine facility and were required to undergo weekly health assessments by experienced
staff. In the meantime, rats were eradicated from Pulu Blan and nearby island Pulu Blan
Madar (1.78 ha) in January 2019 by Pulu Keeling National Park (PKNP) and Christmas
Island National Park (CINP) staff, in preparation for the skink release, with ongoing
monitoring for reinvasion (Director of National Parks 2019).
After the skink release on Pulu Blan, alternative islands were again reviewed as potential
sites for a second release. Pulu Kembang and Pulu Labu are relatively far away from the two
inhabited islands (West and Home – see Figure 1), and only accessible by boat for short
windows of time on high tides. As Pulu Blan Madar was relatively accessible, and rat
eradication had already taken place, it was chosen by Parks Australia as the second release
site in November 2019. Translocation of an additional 300 blue-tailed skinks to Pulu Blan
Madar was also approved by DITCRD and DAWE under the same quarantine conditions.

2.2 Translocation and release
All methods described below were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the Taronga
Conservation Society Australia and the University of Western Australia (UWA) Animal
Ethics Committee (Taronga Approval Number: 3b/10/18, UWA Approval Number:
RA/3/100/1542). While in captivity, each skink was given a unique toe-clip combination for
identification purposes following standard operation procedures defined by the Australian
Society of Herpetologists (2007), using the Donnelly (1989) identification system.
Veterinarians assessed the health of both Christmas Island and Taronga Zoo quarantined
skinks the day before translocation for signs of Enterococcus infection (a novel bacterium
with lethal outcome, previously found in captive blue-tailed skinks on Christmas Island)
(Rose et al. 2017). No skinks showed signs of disease while in quarantine for either release.
However, on Christmas Island, nine skinks died from constipation and two died from
accidental compression during quarantine for the first translocation. Constipation was thought
to be a result of inadequate lighting, and additional ultraviolet lighting was installed to
prevent further mortality (B. Tiernan, personal communication, September 19 2020).
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Figure 1. Location of the Cocos (Keeling) Islands and aerial photographs of release islands, Pulu
Blan and Pulu Blan Madar showing study transects and the locations of blue-tailed skink releases.
Aerial imagery obtained in 2011 (Geoscience Australia) shows the relative water depths between the
islands (shallower water in paler blue). North Keeling Island (not shown on map) is approximately 30
km north of Home Island.

Releases on Pulu Blan
On September 5 2019, 150 skinks from the Taronga Zoo captive breeding facility in Sydney
were packed into individual containers and transported in the cabin of a passenger plane to
West Island in the Cocos (Keeling) Islands, via an overnight stopover in Perth. Upon arrival
on West Island, the skinks were unpacked and sorted into groups of 15 individuals per
container and provided with food and water. Each animal was painted with a non-toxic
yellow dot between the hind legs on their dorsum, to aid identification during the initial phase
of passive monitoring (Figure A1). Low tide restricted access to Pulu Blan until the morning
of September 7, where the skinks were transported via boat and released at 10:30 am. Skinks
were divided into two equal groups and released on to Guettarda speciosa trees in the islands
two distinct vegetation types (pemphis scrub and open coconut forest; see Table 2).
On September 10, an additional 150 animals were transported from Christmas Island via the
cabin of a passenger plane to West Island. On arrival they were also packed into containers of
15 individuals and a yellow dot was painted on their dorsum between their forelegs (i.e., in a
different location to the dot painted onto skinks from Taronga Zoo). The following morning,
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skinks were transported to Pulu Blan via boat and released at 9:00 am in equal group sizes at
the same two release sites.
Release on Pulu Blan Madar
The second release of skinks occurred six-months after the release on Pulu Blan, onto Pulu
Blan Madar. On March 17 2020, 150 skinks from Taronga Zoo and 150 skinks from
Christmas Island arrived on West Island following the same transportation procedure as the
first release, except that Taronga animals were frequently sprayed with water throughout their
journey to avoid dehydration. To minimise handling stress, skinks were maintained in their
individual transport containers until low tide permitted access to Pulu Blan Madar at 12:00
pm on March 18 2020. Health assessments were done on site during the release of each
individual. As the vegetation on Pulu Blan Madar was more heterogenous than on Pulu Blan
(Figure 1), two locations spaced 70 m apart with G. speciosa trees were chosen as release
sites, to mirror the release on Pulu Blan (Table 2).
Table 2. Summary of blue-tailed skink groups released in each assisted colonisation trial.
Island

Origin

Age cohorts

Month released

75% adult, 25%
juvenile
Pulu Blan
September 2019
35% adult, 65%
Christmas
juvenile
Island
6% adult, 94%
Taronga Zoo
juvenile
Pulu Blan
March 2020
Madar
58% adult, 42%
Christmas
juvenile
Island
* Some individuals died before release – see Results.
Taronga Zoo

Number
released*
73
73
75
75
72
74
75
74

Release
habitat
Coconut
Pemphis
Coconut
Pemphis
Site 1
Site 2
Site 1
Site 2

2.3 Skink dispersal and predator monitoring
Tracking cards (The Black Trakka Gotcha Traps LTD, Warkworth, New Zealand) were used
to monitor the initial dispersal of skinks (after Shiels et al. 2018), as they enable passive
detections of activity. Seventy-five cards were placed in a 30 m radius surrounding each
release site and expanded to a 50 m radius one-week post release, when skinks were detected
nearing the 30 m radius perimeter. Cards were then checked daily for footprints for the first
five-weeks post release, except for 12 days when tides or bad weather conditions did not
permit access to the island. Three camera traps were set up per release site between
September 14 and November 13 2019, to monitor bird activity and to determine if bird
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predation on skinks was occurring (see Results), as birds are primary predators of skinks
(Anderson, 2008).
For the second release on Pulu Blan Madar, additional tracking cards were deployed based on
findings from dispersal monitoring on Pulu Blan (see Results 3.2). One-hundred tracking
cards were placed every 5 m along six transects spaced approximately 25 m apart, and 28
Reconyx HF2 Pro Convert cameras traps were placed in a grid spaced 25 m apart to monitor
skink dispersal and bird activity. Distance sampling surveys were trialled to estimate skink
density and to record dispersal across the island but were ineffective due to infrequent
detections (Appendix 1). Instead, timed quadrat searches were used to monitor dispersal and
to record skink occurrences, and qualitative searches (Appendix 1) were used to observe
interactive behaviours, to scan for signs of predation such as tail loss, and to detect any signs
of poor health (e.g., Figure A1).
Monitoring and control of yellow crazy ants
Following the unexpected detection of a YCA super-colony on Pulu Blan Madar when skinks
were first released (see Results), activity of YCA was measured two days afterward. Activity
was assessed every 10 m along transects at 67 locations on Pulu Blan and at 59 locations on
Pulu Blan Madar (Figure 2). Activity was measured by placing a white 10 cm2 card on the
ground for 15 seconds, and then counting every crazy ant crossing the card for the next 30
seconds (Abbott 2005). This protocol was repeated at the same locations two more times at
one-month intervals (in April and May). A generalised linear model with Poisson distribution
was performed using R version 1.3.1056 (R Core Team 2018) to test relationships between
YCA activity, release islands and the month in which sampling was conducted. QGIS was
used to visualise areas of higher ant activity (sensu Yamamoto et al. 2017). In June 2020,
three-months after the release on Pulu Blan Madar, CINP and PKNP teams from Parks
Australia baited crazy ants using Fipronil insecticide in tubes with ant-sized holes in response
to the activity recorded. Ants were not baited on Pulu Blan.

2.4 Estimating skink survivorship
At six-weeks, six-months and one-year post release, capture-mark-recapture surveys were
undertaken to estimate population sizes and survivorship on Pulu Blan. Capture-markrecapture surveys were also conducted at six-weeks and six-months post release on Pulu Blan
Madar (one-year post release falls in March 2021). Each release island was divided into
quadrats to ensure equal search efforts across each island, with time spent searching
corresponding to quadrat size (Figure A2). For the first capture-mark-recapture survey on
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Pulu Blan at six-weeks post release, search efforts were limited to 50 m x 50 m quadrats
around the two release sites, due to limited skink dispersal (see Results).
Search and capture efforts were undertaken between 08:00-13:00 when skinks were basking
and foraging. Skinks were captured by hand and held in numbered individual bags while
awaiting processing. The location of each capture was recorded with a GPS (Garmin 64S)
and flagged with tape to ensure skinks could be returned to where they were found.
Following capture, skinks were identified and assessed for health and signs of breeding
(breeding females have enlarged endolymphatic sacs and bite marks on upper abdomen, see
Figure 4d). Body weight, snout-vent length and tail length measurements were taken to assess
body condition. Newly recruited skinks were given unique toe clip combinations when
captured (Donnelly 1989), and their toe-clip code was added to a database. Capture-markrecapture sessions were conducted over a minimum of five consecutive days to ensure a
robust design for closed population (Kendall et al. 1995). Search efforts were ceased when
confidence interval estimates were considered reasonable, and when skinks were beginning
to be captured less frequently so the ‘trap effect’ would not bias results (Lettink and
Armstrong 2003).
Estimating population size and demographic parameters
To estimate population size on each island, a closed-population capture-recapture analysis
was conducted using the R package ‘openCR’ using the Jolly-Seber Schwarz-Arnason
(JSSAN) method (Efford 2018). The JSSAN model assumes a robust design whereby
sampling sessions are split into primary and secondary periods. Primary periods are separated
by a sufficient time period (months to years) that allows the population to be open (e.g.,
births or deaths to occur), whereas secondary periods are close together (days) and assumes a
population is closed. The model was also used to estimate apparent survival, defined as the
probability that an individual will survive between a specified six-month interval. To estimate
apparent survivorship, I built several models that systematically varied each of the parameters
(capture probability (p), apparent survival (phi) and number of animals (n)) to either not vary
with time, or to vary with time. This resulted in six models that were compared and ranked
using Akaike information criterion (AICc) to correct for small sample size (Burnham and
Anderson 2002). I considered all models < 2 ΔAICc, and the best model was chosen based on
parsimony. Survival estimates could not be obtained for Pulu Blan Madar as the model
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requires a minimum of three capture-mark-recapture sessions, though population size at sixweeks and six-months post-release were able to be estimated using this method.

2.5 Habitat use
Habitat characteristics were measured on Pulu Blan in June 2020 at nine months post-release.
To determine whether macro-habitat type influenced species presence, counts of all trees,
shrubs, logs and other refugia were recorded within 5 m either side of the transect line, in 10
m2 quadrats spaced every 10 m along a transect (Figure A3; Table A2). Between six months
and one-year post-release, GPS recordings of all skink captures obtained from capture-markrecapture surveys and sightings during timed quadrat searches were combined to create a
skink distribution map using QGIS software (based on total of 354 skink recordings). Habitat
quadrats were overlaid on the distribution map, and quadrats were assigned a binomial score:
1 if skinks had been detected, and 0 if skinks had not been detected.
Microhabitats were measured by placing a 1 x 1 m grid in the centre of each quadrat and
estimating the proportion of ground cover of each variable within the grid (Dufour et al.
2015; Fischer et al. 2003). As the macro habitat was relatively homogenous, smaller plot
sizes allowed for greater emphasis on the micro-variables that may be driving skink presence.
Canopy cover was measured to determine whether skinks showed a preference towards open
canopy, as historical records described blue-tailed skinks as abundant in forest clearings on
Christmas Island (Cogger et al. 1983). Canopy cover was calculated using the iPhone App
%Cover (Public Interest Enterprises, 2017), held at 1 m above ground directly over the grid.
Microhabitat measurements were assigned an absence score (0) if they were taken from a
within quadrat where no skinks were ever recorded (Figure A3). In contrast, to characterise
microhabitats where skinks were encountered, island-wide searches were conducted on June
9 and 13 between 09:00-11:00. When a skink was sighted, the 1 x 1 m grid was placed
directly over the skink, and the proportion of cover of each habitat variable was measured
and assigned a presence score (1) (Figure A3).
Statistical analysis of habitat use
Macro- and microhabitat measurements were analysed separately using the same statistical
methods, to test for significant interactions between skink presence and habitat variables. The
R package ‘psych’ was used to create a Scatter Plot Matrix (SPLOM) to identify highly
correlated habitat variables (Figure A5 and A6). Correlations with coefficients of > 0.7 were
assessed, and the habitat variable where a skink was least-frequently observed was removed
from the analysis to prevent simultaneous fitting of co-linear variables (Table A3) (Dormann
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et al. 2013). Five variables were removed, and remaining predictor variables were scaled to
improve model fit (Browne and Cudeck 1993). A binomial generalised linear model (GLM)
was used to assess how habitat predictor variables influenced skink prevalence. The Package
‘glmmADMB’ was used to generate pseudo-r-squared values to check the fit of the global
model of predictor variables and skink presence (Fournier et al. 2012). The dredge function
was then used to select and rank best fitting models according to their AICc value, and all
models < 2 ΔAICc were used to extrapolate results.
Temperature measurements
To assess whether island microclimates might have influenced dispersal patterns on the two
release islands, and whether a third island (Pulu Kembang) offered similar microclimates,
149 temperature loggers (70 HOBO Pendant® UA-001-64 loggers and 79 Thermochron TC
DS1921G iButtons) were deployed across the islands spaced approximately 25 m apart
(Figure A4). Loggers were programmed to record temperature every half hour between
September 1-7 2020. Temperature data collected between 08:00-12:00 were extracted for
analysis, as these times coincided with when skinks were observed to be most active.
Temperature data for each logger was plotted in R to identify outlier data where loggers had
likely been directly exposed to the sun. Two loggers on Pulu Blan that recorded extreme
temperatures were subsequently removed. Mean temperature and variance per island were
calculated using aggregated temperature recordings, and QGIS was used to visualise mean
temperature from extracted data, at the locations where loggers were recording (Figure A4)
(sensu Russell et al. 2019).

3. Results
3.1 Release mortality
Of the 300 animals translocated to Cocos (Keeling) Islands for release on to Pulu Blan, 146
Taronga Zoo-bred skinks and 150 Christmas Island-bred skinks were released (Table 2). Of
the four Taronga Zoo-bred skinks not released, three died in transit and one escaped on West
Island. For the first week post-release, several Taronga Zoo-bred skinks were observed
appearing thin, lethargic and darkly coloured, and one animal drank droplets of coconut water
that were offered on a leaf (Figure A8).
For the second translocation of 300 animals to Pulu Blan Madar, 147 Taronga Zoo-bred
skinks and 149 Christmas Island-bred skinks were released (Table 2). Relative to the first
release, fewer skinks appeared thin and dehydrated, likely because they had been spraying
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with water during transit and handling was minimised. Of the four individuals not released,
three Taronga Zoo-bred skinks died in transit and one Christmas Island-bred skink was killed
by crazy ants in its container before it could be released. Following the ant attack, blue dots
immediately formed on the skink’s body and it became limp, then died less than 10 minutes
later (Figure A7). A subsequent post-mortem examination of this individual by veterinarians
at Taronga Zoo revealed swelling and necrosis at the blue sites, where ants had likely bitten
and released acid (K. Rose, personal communication, September 23 2020).

3.2 Dispersal and predation
Pulu Blan
Tracking cards, systematic searches along transects, and qualitative searches across Pulu Blan
found no evidence of dispersal beyond 40 m of a release site within the first five-weeks postrelease. Skinks dispersed to the western coast of the island by six-months post release (Figure
A2), but even at one-year post-release, dispersal appeared to be constrained for skinks
released at the pemphis site (see Results, 3.4 Habitat use). Four days after the first release of
the Taronga Zoo animals, footprints of Eastern reef egrets (Egretta sacra) and white breasted
waterhens (Amaurornis phoenicurus) were found on tracking cards, and on most days
thereafter. In 32 days, 45 bird prints were found on tracking cards within a 50 m radius of
release sites, with 18 bird prints occurring within the same 24 hours that a skink was detected
on the same tracking card. No direct evidence of predation from birds was found.
Pulu Blan Madar
Despite increased monitoring efforts, bird activity on Pulu Blan Madar was infrequent
relative to that detected on Pulu Blan, with only 18 bird detections on tracking cards in the
first three months post release. Within one month of the release, black rat (Rattus rattus)
footprints were detected on nine tracking cards placed across Pulu Blan Madar, and a further
four tracking cards detected rats in the following two weeks (Figure A9). Rats were also
detected on two trap cameras within this time (Figure A9). As a result, PKNP staff set baited
cage traps near areas where rats were detected but were unable to eradicate rats at the time of
this study. At six-weeks post-release, skinks were only observed on the edges of the habitat
adjacent to the coastline and were not detected on tracking cards inland (Figure A10). At sixmonths post-release (after ant baiting), skinks appeared to move inland and were found
predominately around release site 1, but also dispersed over the entire island (Figure A10).
Yellow crazy ants
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Ant activity differed between both islands in each month measured, with Pulu Blan Madar
having significantly higher activity than Pulu Blan (GLM, p < 0.000) (Table A4). The
Christmas Island Yellow Crazy Ant Control Program facilitated by Parks Australia considers
counts of 37 ants per 30 seconds the threshold for classifying a super-colony. Using this
definition, super-colonises were documented in all three months on Pulu Blan Madar,
whereby 11 locations had counts of > 37 ants (Figure 2, Table A5). There were no
differences in ant activity between months (p = 0.62, df = 1) (Table A4). No crazy ants were
recorded in the pemphis habitat on Pulu Blan (Figure 2). Following ant baiting in June 2020
(see Methods), ants were no longer abundant on either island, but their activity was not
quantified due to time constraints.

Figure 2. Aerial images of Pulu Blan (left) and Pulu Blan Madar (right) overlaid with areas of yellow
crazy ant activity (number of ants counted in 30 seconds) in March (a), April (b) and May (c) 2020.
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3.3 Post-release survival, reproduction and health
Skink survivorship differed substantially between the two release islands (Figure 3). The best
fitting model for gaining apparent survival and population size estimates was the JSSAN
model in which all parameters varied with time (AIC 100% cumulative model weight) (Table
A6). On Pulu Blan, population size estimates increased at six-months and one-year, following
an initial decline six-weeks post-release, while population size estimates for Pulu Blan Madar
decreased post-release to less than 26% of the number of animals released. Recruitment of
juvenile skinks was observed at six-months post-release on both islands (translocation
success metric 2), and of the juveniles captured on Pulu Blan, four were recaptured at oneyear post-release showing their survivorship to more than six-months of age (translocation
success metric 4).
Pulu Blan
Mating behaviour was first observed in early October, three weeks post-release (Figure 4a).
Bite marks were observed on the neck, face and arms of approximately 47% of the males
captured, suggesting intraspecific aggression (Blom 2015). Aggression was also frequently
observed, with individuals chasing each other up trees. At six weeks post-release, sampling
effort ended after five days, with a total of 152 captures of 117 individuals (39% of the
population released). At least 56% of the females captured were gravid (23 gravid, 33
possibly gravid).
At six months post release, sampling effort ended after 11 days, resulting in 234 captures of
167 individuals (90 founders, 77 recruits). Approximately 53% of the females captured were
gravid. Apparent survivorship between six weeks post release and six months post release
was 71% (95% CI = 51-85). Of the males captured, 17% had bite marks from other skinks.
At one-year post release, sampling effort ended after seven days with a total of 197 captures
of 175 individuals (27 founders, 139 recruits, 9 unknown). Approximately 53% of the
females captured were gravid. Apparent survivorship between six months post release and
one-year post release was 46% (95% CI = 25-68). Of the males captured, 7% had bite marks
from other skinks.
Pulu Blan Madar
At six-weeks post-release, sampling effort ended after eight days, with a total of 68 captures
of 53 individuals (18% of the population released). Approximately 64% of the females
captured were gravid, though mating behaviour was not observed. The tails of 56% of the
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skinks captured had varying degrees of subcutaneous markings which appeared to be raised
and darkly coloured, with necrosis of the tail tip (Figure A11). These abnormal tail markings
were observed in adults and juveniles, for both sexes, on both Taronga Zoo and Christmas
Island bred animals. For 33 skinks where tail length measurements prior to release were
available, 10 lost tail length after release.
At six-months post-release, sampling effort ended after six days, with a total of 37 captures of
32 individuals. Of the 32 individuals, 9 were female, of which 7 were gravid (4 from
Christmas Island, 3 from Taronga Zoo), 9 were male and 14 (43%) were juvenile recruits.
Dark markings were found on the tails of 19% of the individuals captured, however they
appeared to be healing as they were no longer raised or necrotic.

Figure 3. Population size estimates on Pulu Blan (blue) and Pulu Blan Madar (orange) at six-weeks,
six-months and one-year post-release. Error bars are 95% confidence intervals. The first dots
represent the 296 skinks released in each assisted colonisation trial, and so are not estimates.
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(a)

(b)

Number of individuals captured in mark-recapture

Christmas Is.
juvenile
male
female
Taronga Zoo
juvenile
male
female

Recruits
juvenile
male
female
Origin unidentifiable
juvenile
male
female

(c)

(d)

6 weeks
post-release

6 months
post-release

Pulu Blan

1 year
post-release

6 weeks
post-release

6 months
post-release

Pulu Blan Madar

Figure 4. (a) The sex and age of individuals captured during capture-mark-recapture surveys on Pulu Blan and Pulu Blan Madar, and b) (top to bottom) evidence of
reproduction on Pulu Blan at three-weeks post-release indicated by (b) skinks mating, (c) a female with bitemarks on upper abdomen from male-hold during mating,
and (d) a female with enlarged endolymphatic sacs in her neck which act as reservoirs for calcium used in egg shell development (Lamb et al. 2017).
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3.4 Habitat use
The number of pemphis trees in the macrohabitat global model and the percentage of canopy
cover in the microhabitat global model were the only significant variables that corresponded
to skink occurrence (p = 0.04 and p <0.001, respectively). Seven top models (< 2 ΔAICc)
were produced for the macrohabitat and microhabitat variable data, where guettarda trees
were frequently identified to be positively associated with skink presence in both analyses
(Table 3). In the top models for macrohabitat variables, counts of pemphis trees and coconut
trees were negatively associated with skink presence and counts of guettarda trees were
positively associated with skink presence (Table 3). Counts of logs had no effect on skink
presence, but a few models found the number of stick-piles to be positively associated with
presence (Table 3). All top models for microhabitat variables showed a negative association
between canopy cover and skink presence, and a positive association for guettarda trees
(Table 3).
Table 3. Seven top models and null model for macrohabitat and microhabitat global model analyses,
showing the strongest predictor variables for skink presence based on AICc and weight values.
Macrohabitat
Models

Pemphis

Guettarda

Coconut

Stickpiles

Logs

df

logLik

AICc

delta

weight

1

-

NA

-

NA

NA

3

-41.9

2

-

+

-

NA

NA

4

-40.9

90.2

0

0.11

90.5

0.2

0.09

3

NA

+

NA

NA

NA

2

4

-

NA

-

+

NA

4

-43.3

90.8

0.5

0.08

-41.3

91.4

1.1

0.06

5

-

+

-

+

NA

6

-

+

NA

NA

NA

5

-40.3

91.6

1.4

0.05

3

-42.7

91.8

1.5

0.05

7

-

+

NA

+

NA

4

-41.6

91.9

1.6

0.04

Null

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

1

-45.2

92.5

2.3

0.03

Microhabitat
Models

Canopy
cover

Guettarda

Pemphis

Coconut

Logs

Woody
debris

Frond
piles

df

logLik

AICc

delta

weight

1

-

+

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

3

-24.7

55.7

0

0.11

2

-

+

NA

NA

-

NA

NA

4

-23.6

55.9

0.1

0.10

3

-

+

NA

+

NA

NA

NA

4

-23.9

56.5

0.7

0.07

4

-

+

NA

NA

-

-

NA

5

-23

57

1.2

0.06

5

-

+

NA

NA

NA

-

NA

4

-24.2

57.1

1.4

0.05

6

-

+

NA

NA

NA

NA

+

4

-24.3

57.2

1.4

0.05

7

-

+

NA

+

-

NA

NA

5

-23.2

57.4

1.6

0.05

Null

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

1

-46.2

94.5

38.7

4.30

* NA for no interaction, + for positive interaction and – for negative interaction with skink presence.
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Island microclimates
Ground temperatures were broadly similar on Pulu Blan, Pulu Blan Madar and Pulu
Kembang (Table 4). There was some spatial variation in temperature on each island; for
example, on Pulu Kembang, the mean temperature was lower in areas of denser vegetation
with a relative closed canopy (Figure A4).
Table 4. Average morning temperatures and standard deviation (SD) recorded over 7 days
between 08:00-12:00 on the two release islands, and a third island being considered for a
future release.
Island

Number of loggers

Mean temperature (°C)

SD

Pulu Blan

44 (2 removed)

29.0

2.3

Pulu Blan Madar

31

30.2

2.4

Pulu Kembang

72

28.5

2.3

4. Discussion
The outcomes of assisted colonisation trials differed markedly for the two release islands,
with most predetermined metrics for initial translocation success met for skinks released on
Pulu Blan, but few met for skinks released on Pulu Blan Madar. The absence of introduced
predators on Pulu Blan throughout the first-year post-release met the first metric for success.
In contrast, on Pulu Blan Madar, black rat (Rattus rattus) reinvasion was evident within the
first month post-release. Introduced yellow crazy ants were found on both release islands but
are not predators, per se, as they attack other species to defend their colonies (Abbott 2005).
Evidence of mating and reproduction were observed at six-months post-release (metric 2) on
both islands, and newly recruited skinks were found to survive to six-months of age on at
least one island (Pulu Blan; metric 4). However, fieldwork ended on Pulu Blan Madar before
metric 4 could be evaluated. The third metric of success was only partially met, as
survivorship exceeded 50% at six-months post release (on Pulu Blan) but did not exceed 50%
at one-year.
Habitat use
Unsuitable habitat is one of the most reported reasons for failure of reptile translocations, and
hence is a crucial consideration when selecting release sites (Germano and Bishop 2009).
Factors that determine the suitability of habitat are likely to be specific to a species (Ewen et
al. 2014). Relatively little was known about the ecological requirements of the blue-tailed
skink before the decline of wild populations on Christmas Island (Smith et al. 2012).
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Recently, soft-release trials into predator-proof enclosures on Christmas Island has enabled
monitoring of skink habitat usage in a wild context (J.P. Emery, unpublished data). However,
habitats in the soft-release sites are artificially modified and do not contain any of the plant
species that are dominant on the Cocos (Keeling) Islands. As such, it was unknown whether
the novel habitat in the Cocos (Keeling) Islands would be suitable to support a population of
blue-tailed skinks.
The results of this trial indicate that Pulu Blan currently provides suitable habitat to support a
self-sustaining population of blue-tailed skinks. Skinks showed preferences for forest with
open canopy and were commonly found on G. speciosa trees. The pemphis scrubland
appeared to be unfavourable habitat, and skinks were only found on the edge of the scrubland
where the canopy was open, and where C. nucifera and G. speciosa trees intermixed. The
pemphis scrubland is made up of dense P. acidula trees approximately 3-5 m height, that
have thickly branched stems with small leaves, and which create heavily shaded habitat with
minimal leaf litter. As blue-tailed skinks are heliotherms and maintain an optimal body
temperature by basking in direct sun (Brown 1991), the shaded habitat in the pemphis
scrubland may have inhibited thermoregulation. Further, skinks regularly forage in leaf litter
at the base of trees and under bark, and lay eggs under logs and rocks, which are habitat
characteristics absent in pemphis scrubland.
Other arboreal reptiles, including Cryptoblepharus carnabyi, also respond negatively to
densely vegetated habitats with closed canopies (Michael et al. 2011). Creating open gaps in
canopy cover can facilitate reptile population growth (Kutt 1993; Michael et al. 2011; Todd
and Andrews 2008), and with this in mind, coconut trees were felled on both islands by CINP
staff before skink releases to create more open areas for skinks to bask. Therefore, it may be
necessary to continue to manage areas of dense regrowth in this way to optimise habitat
suitability on the Cocos (Keeling) Islands.
Skink populations on Pulu Blan were considered to be established at six-months post-release,
as there was evidence of recruitment, and skinks were observed in small groups recurrently
occupying the same habitat. Once established, it is expected that blue-tailed skinks would
occupy small home ranges, particularly as evidence of territorial behaviour suggests that
dominant adult males exclude other males. Smaller-bodied territorial lizards tend to have
small and regular home ranges that do not overlap with other dominant males (Christian and
Waldschmidt 1984; McGregor et al. 2015). Fewer adult males had intraspecific bite marks at
each sampling period, which corresponded with the overall dispersal of skinks away from
densely populated release locations. For the skinks released on G. speciosa trees in open
canopy surrounded by the pemphis habitat, dispersal appeared to be restricted. In contrast, the
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skinks released in coconut forest dispersed across the island, ultimately occupying the habitat
in small clusters. Based on these findings, I recommended that future release sites should be
in areas of open canopy with mixed vegetation.
Post-release survival
On Pulu Blan, I documented an initial population size reduction in the first six-weeks postrelease before the population stabilised and grew (Figure 3). At each sampling period, fewer
founding individuals were captured (Figure 4), and apparent survivorship decreased.
However, over the same timeframe population size estimates were increasing as the surviving
founders were reproducing. During founder establishment in the initial period after release, a
short-term reduction in survival can be expected (Bertolero et al. 2018; Sarrazin and
Legendre 2000). Survival of founders may be initially impacted by stress from handling and
transportation (Dickens et al. 2010), or reduced due to adjusting to the wild after becoming
accustomed to a captive environment (Snyder et al. 1996). Reintroduction trials into softrelease sites on Christmas Island also found low survivorship in founding adults, despite an
overall population growth (J.P. Emery, unpublished data). Blue-tailed skinks appear to be
relatively short lived in the wild, and studies of other Cryptoblepharus species have estimated
longevity to be approximately three years (Pike et al. 2019). Thus, 50% survivorship at oneyear post-release is likely to be an over-ambitious target with which to evaluate initial
translation success. Setting metrics for population growth, in addition to more realistic
survival thresholds, may be more useful indicators for triggering management interventions.
Measuring population growth over time can also provide insight into the rate in which
carrying capacity is reached (Tenhumberg et al. 2004). Mortality is expected to increase
when a population reaches carrying capacity, as any individuals added to a population at
capacity will have lower fitness (Rout et al. 2009). Identifying when an island-bound
population reaches carrying capacity will be a useful trigger for translocating some
individuals to a new site and could reduce unnecessary mortality.
This trial showed skink survival differed greatly between two adjacent islands that offered
very similar habitats and microclimates. Therefore, to improve understanding of the
processes influencing survival, success metrics should be analysed for each population
individually. Caughley’s (1994) well known method for determining the processes causing
decline of a population, involves rigorously studying the species to identify all conceivable
agents of decline, and experimentally testing the agent to show a causal linkage. In the
current study, super colonies of yellow crazy ants were associated with the decline of blue-
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tailed skinks on Pulu Blan Madar. While this was not demonstrated by an experiment, nor
was replicated, there is strong circumstantial evidence that yellow crazy ants were the
primary cause of the population decline on Pulu Blan Madar (e.g., Figures 2, A8, A11, A12).
Yellow crazy ants have been responsible for widely decimating populations of land crabs and
seabirds on islands in the wet tropics (Matsui et al. 2009; O'Dowd et al. 2003; Plentovich et
al. 2018). The ants are omnivorous and are not thought to kill for the purpose of
consumption, though will opportunistically scavenge dead organisms (Abbott 2005; O'Dowd
et al. 2003). When in high abundance, the ants overcome other species to defend their
colonies through biting and spraying formic acid (Abbott 2005). The formic acid can cause
physical responses in ground nesting wedge-tailed shearwaters (Ardenna pacifica) such as
chronic skin inflammation and overgrowth of the skin due to irritation (Plentovich et al.
2018), which is similar to what was seen on more than half the skinks captured at six-weeks
post release (Figure A11). Few studies have documented interactions between lizards and
crazy ants, though historical records on Christmas Island showed that blue-tailed skinks
disappeared from areas where they co-occurred with crazy ant super-colonies (Emery et al.
2020a; James 2007). Likewise, the Seychelles skink (Mabuya seychellens) was thought to
disappear from areas on Bird Island due to the incursion of crazy ants (Feare 1999). In the
present study, the movement of skinks back into the forest after successful ant baiting
suggests that ants may have competitively excluded skinks of resources, such as habitat and
food.
Future Translocations
The persistence of blue-tailed skinks outside of captivity could be secured by establishing
multiple populations within a broadly similar habitat and climate, that are sufficiently
separated that the probability of a unforeseen event impacting all populations is low
(Caughley 1994; Maguire 1986). Due to the low-lying nature of the Cocos (Keeling) Islands,
populations of blue-tailed skinks could be unanimously affected by the occurrence of a
tsunami (Burbidge et al. 2008). Therefore, there is value in establishing populations of bluetailed skinks on both Christmas and Cocos (Keeling) Islands to further safeguard the species.
On the Cocos (Keeling) Islands, future management options include a top-up release into the
remaining population on Pulu Blan Madar, or an introduction to a third island within the
archipelago. Pulu Kembang was assessed for translocation feasibility (Table 1), and was
thought to be a suitable release site due to the habitat complexity, island size and distance
from other islands (Parks 2014). Approximately 7 km of water separates Pulu Kembang from
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Pulu Blan, and they experience different directional movement of currents and wind (Lavers
et al. 2019). The likelihood that skink populations would be exposed to the same catastrophic
event (e.g., a predator incursion) is lower if a second population was established on Pulu
Kembang, rather than on Pulu Blan Madar. However, the distance and water depth between
Pulu Kembang and West and Home Islands means the island is difficult to access, and the
time spent available for monitoring is limited by tide. Due to this relatively limited
accessibility, there is risk that the invasion of introduced predators or other threatening
processes are not detected in time to implement a management action that could prevent
population loss. Monitoring on Pulu Blan Madar is not as limited by tide, and its proximity to
West Island reduces travel time via boat. If the current population on Pulu Blan Madar
continues to persist, and the cause of decline is removed, then topping up this population
could increase survival and demographic stochasticity.
The only native terrestrial fauna found on the Cocos (Keeling) Islands are birds, land crabs
and some invertebrates. The lack of native competing species is in part what made a
translocation trial to the Islands a favourable option, as the risks to the recipient ecosystem
were deemed low. Blue-tailed skinks feed on invertebrates, therefore, the largest direct risk of
introducing the skinks would be their potential impact on any native or endemic
invertebrates. This study did not aim to identify or quantify invertebrate communities on the
release islands. However, it is likely that through historical importation of soil and plants
from Christmas Island, Mauritius and Singapore (Gibson-Hill 1950; Jones 1912), the
majority of the terrestrial invertebrates were introduced (Neville et al. 2008).

Conclusions and management recommendations
Continuing to monitor the blue-tailed skink populations on Cocos (Keeling) Islands are vital
to the long-term success of the assisted colonisation. For this reason, any proposed sites for
future translocations should prioritise ease of monitoring and management intervention if
intervention is required. It is recommended that monitoring efforts target detection of yellow
crazy ant super-colonies, giant centipedes and rats, as they were threats also present during
the decline of Christmas Island’s native reptiles (Emery et al. 2020a). Super-colonies of
yellow crazy ants rapidly appeared on Pulu Blan Madar between an assessment of the island
by CINP in February and the subsequent release of skinks in March. Reinvasion of at least
two rats also occurred within a short period of time. Given that rats are present on many of
the islands that form the Cocos (Keeling) archipelago, the risk of reoccurring invasion is
likely to remain high. While giant centipedes were not observed on either release island, they
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are known to occur in settlement and may be inadvertently introduced via boats, if not
already present in low numbers.
Assisted colonisation trials to two of the Cocos (Keeling) Islands are significant steps
towards achieving the first fundamental objective of securing the long-term persistence of the
blue-tailed skink outside of captivity. Through post-release monitoring efforts, threats to the
translocated populations were identified. Understanding how these threats may arise and the
risk they pose will contribute to the second fundamental objective of minimising future
threats to translocated populations. Further, by targeting management efforts to address the
primary risks identified in this study, costs of species recovery can be more efficiently
directed.
This trial showed skink survival can greatly differ between two adjacent islands offering very
similar habitats and microclimates. Therefore, to improve understanding of the processes
influencing survival, success metrics should be measured for each population individually.
Reproduction events were frequent following translocation, though are not strong indicators
for success as the skinks are shown to continue to breed in small declining populations.
Metrics for survival of both founding and recruited individuals have higher bearing on
success outcomes. While an important metric is absence of predators, other risks such as
habitat competition may be equally threatening to a translocated population. In conclusion,
the results of this trial translocation on to the Cocos (Keeling) Islands have highlighted some
of the challenges in establishing a population that is self-sustaining and requires minimal
management inputs. With adequate threat control, the Cocos (Keeling) Islands are suitable
options for establishing blue-tailed skink populations outside of captivity.
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Supplementary Material
Table A1. Bureau of Meteorology climate statistics from 1991-2020 on West Island (3 m
elevation), Cocos Keeling Islands and at the airport (261 m elevation) on Christmas Island.
Climate variable

Cocos (Keeling) Islands

Christmas Island

Mean maximum temperature (°C)

29.2

27.4

Mean minimum temperature (°C)

25.0

23.0

Mean rainfall (mm)

1900

2160
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Appendix 1. Evaluation of search protocols to assess skink dispersal
Distance sampling was trialled as it was an effective method for determining lizard
abundance in the soft-release pen in Christmas Island (Emery et al., unpublished data). Other
monitoring methods were trialled as a result of abandoning distance sampling.
1.1 Point distance sampling (trial):
At three-weeks post-release on Pulu Blan, visual surveys were conducted over three days at
points spaced 25 m apart in a grid across the island. At each point, 10 minutes was spent
standing and visually searching for skinks and when a skink was spotted, its distance from
the point and height above ground was estimated. The total survey time was approximately
six hours, including travel times between each point, starting at 08:00. Few skinks were seen
using this method as they hid behind branches or trunks when people approached.
1.2 Transect distance sampling (trial):
Distance sampling along transects on Pulu Blan was trialled at two-months post-release by
walking along transects at a pace of approximately 10 m every three minutes, totalling 3.5
hours. For each skink sighted, the perpendicular distance between the skink and the transect
line was recorded. As for point distance sampling, few skinks were seen, and the method was
abandoned.
1.3 Qualitative searches:
Release islands were frequently searched for skinks in the first few weeks post-release to
observe any interactive behaviours (Figure A1), to scan for signs of predation such as tail
loss, and for signs of poor health or dehydration (Figure A7). These searches were not
systematic or timed, therefore skink activity could not be quantified. However, they provided
opportunities to observe behaviours such as foraging, breeding, fighting and chasing, seeking
refuge, resting, and basking.
1.4 Timed quadrat searches:
The most effective search method was to conduct timed periods of active searching around
the base of trees and on branches or logs within quadrats to ensure an even search effort
across each island (Figure A3). A limitation of this method was the potential to count the
same skink more than once, therefore it was not used to estimate skink abundance, but was
used to track dispersal and to record skink occurrence.
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Figure A1. Skinks retained paint markings for approximately one-week post-release, which
allowed observations of interactions between individuals from different captive breeding
sources. Pictured is a Christmas Island-bred skink (left) (dot on upper dorsum between
forelegs), ambush preying on invertebrates at the base of a tree, next to a Taronga Zoo-bred
skink (right) (dot on lower dorsum between hindlegs).
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A: 0.92

C: 0.75

B: 0.72

A: 0.86

B: 0.92

Figure A2. Quadrats used for equal search efforts on Pulu Blan (top) and Pulu Blan Madar
(bottom) during capture-mark-recapture surveys and timed skink searches. Pulu Blan daily
search efforts were A: 0.92 ha, 38% 68 minutes; B: 0.72 ha, 30%, 54 minutes; C: 0.75 ha,
32%, 58 minutes. Pulu Blan Madar daily search efforts were A: 0.86 ha, 48% 86 minutes; B:
0.92 ha 52% 94 minutes.
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a)

b)

Figure A3. Maps of Pulu Blan showing habitat survey locations and skink presence.
Quadrats (10 x 10 m, white boxes) shown in a) were used to measure macrohabitat variables
and determine skink presence at six-months and one-year post-release. The locations of
smaller 1 x 1 m quadrats are shown in b), where microhabitat variables where measured
where skinks were observed (blue) and at points where skinks had not been previously
sighted (red).
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